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AX EVEXIXG WITH BURNSMR. COREY EXPLAINS HAY
FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION
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LOCAL NEWS
4.
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Mrs. J. E. Bell, of Hotel Heppner,
is In the Heppner hospital this week

Chic Scarf Chief
Paris Style Note

Accessory Is Regarded as
Necessary Decoration i

on All Dresses.

Salem, Or., Jan. 17. To the Edit-
or) It is noted from the press re-

ports as well as from remonstrances
filed with this commission, during
the last few days, that Willamette

i

HARDMAN
. .

Friday evening "Bashful Mx.
Bobbs," a farce comedy In three acts,
was presented by the high school.
It was a great success. There was a
dance after the play. Midnight sup-
per was served at the hotel.

Saturday evening, Jan. 19, Hard- -

recovering from an operation per

ManBe."
Solo Mary Spaulding "Annie Lau-

rie" ,

Duett Mrs. Gibb and Miss Spauld-

ing "O! Wert Thou In .the
Cauld Blast."

Reading Opal Brlggs "The Her-

mit"
Solo Mrs. Bessje Bruce Gibb

"The Scottish Blue Bells."
Reading M. L. "Case

(a) "To a Mountain Daisy"
(b) "Highland Mary"

Solo Mr. Lindsay
(a) Selected
(b) Selected

Reading Mrs. Mope
(a) "The Lament"
(b) "Out Over thi Forth"

Silver Offering
Chorus "Auld Lang Syne"

Everybody welcome.

Valley Hay Growers have the im-

pression that our recent state wide
reduction of rates upon shipment of
hay within Oregon will shut the Wii- -

Jlamette Valbsy hay growers out of
coast and valley points.

It is claimed that the hay grower

An evening with Robert Burns in
song and story, tinder the auspices
of the Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist Community Church, Jan.
25th, 1924, at 7:30 o'clock.

The following program will be
given:
Piano solo Bernlce Wood30n
Invocation Rev. F. R. Spaulding
Chorus "Scots Wha Hae Wi'." .

Sketches from life of Robert Burns
Rev. Spaulding.

Solo Mrs. Ray Taylor -

(a) "Cumin' Thru the Rye"
(b) "Bonnie Wee Thing"

Reading Mrs Lowry
(a) "To My Mary in Heaven"
(b) "Will We Go to the Indies,

- My Mary?"
Solo Mr. Alex Gibb

(a) "Killiecrankle" (Lauder)
(b) "Roamin in the Gloamin' "

Reading Mrs. Notson "To a

of Eastern Oregon will flood these
markets with hay from Haines, Her- -

r

man basketball team played Lexing-
ton on the lattep's floor. At the end
of the first half the score stood 4

to 3 In Hardman's favor. At the
end of the game fhe score was 12
to 7 in Lexington's favor. The re-

turn game will be played at Hard-ma- n

February 1. The girls' teams
of the two schools will also play
then.

Atj the dance Friday night it was
announced that there will be anoth-
er dance here Jan. 25. This dance
will not be given until February 1,
after the basketball game.

Will Miller of Hardman, who has
been suffering for several months
from dropsy, died in John Day Sat-
urday morning. The funeral will be
held In Hardman Tuesday afternoon.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms
with heat and bath, close in. Phone
722 26tf

formed last Thursday. She la re-

ported getting along nicely.

Will Penladn, who is living on the
Slanfield ranch on upper Rhea
creek, came in yesterday. He says

the weather Is warmer In the moun-

tains than in Heppner.

FOR SAIiE Pair extra large por-

tiere curtains nearly new. Reason-
able. Mrs. Chaffee. Third door
cast lower Main St. bridge, Hepp-

ner. 39-4- 0

RAISE RABIUTS in your spare time.
Easily raised and very profitable.
Thoroughbred Stock for sale. Send
for particulars. Address Blue Moun-

tain Fur Farm, Heppner, Ore. 38-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Misener
were in from the lone section Sat-

urday. Mr. Misener is a member of
the executive committee of the coun-

ty Farm Bureau and was here to at-

tend a meeting of .that body.

Claude Knowles, popular chef at
Hotel Heppner, has returned from an

extended visit in California, where
he was called some time ago by the
death of his brother, and is again at
his old post at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek went to
l'endlelon yesterday, where Mr.
Sweek has been invited to make an
address at a meeting of the Nation-
al Farm Loan association .which
meets in that city today.

t,,f...t

THEATREStar Show Starts at 7:30

The scarf, both as an accessory and
as a component part of the fashion-
able costume, Is a dominant Idea.
Every Important dressmaker, notes a
Paris fashion correspondent, in the
New York Tribune, Is using the scarf
In many forms, attached to or cut in
one with the dress with which It
is worn. Chanel, Vionnet, Cherult,
Lanvan, Boulanger, Renee, Madeleine
et Madeleine, Callot, Jenny and a
number of other dressmakers with
large followlngs show models in both
day and evening dresses and day and
evening coats in which the scarf is
the dominant Idea.

Ingenuity has been put to the ex-

treme In the cutting of these new
scarf effects. Muny of them are a
part of the garment. Vionnet extends
panels at the back and front of her
dresses to form scarf ends. She draws
Into girdle fullness certain of her day
dresses by means of long scarf ends
cut in one with the body fullness.

Chunel attaches scarfs to the back
or front of her dresses in yoke-lik- e

form. She also aiids to both her day
and evening dresses long scarfs of
tulle or chiffon separately attached at
the shoulder or collar of the dress.
Often these scarfs are in contrasting
color. The long end may be left to
trail on the floor from the shoulder to
a length of more than a yard or the
same scarf may be wrapped about the
neck and shoulders and left to fall
gracefully from one side or the other,
according to the fancy of the wearer.

Sometimes scarf ends begin as a
flounce or n wide bias hand on the
skirt, the long free end being left to
he cnuglit up and passed around to
the front. Chanel has a lovely model
of this kind in which the scarf Is vivid
emerald green, the only touch of color
on an otherwise all hluck dress.

In sports wear the scarf Is equally
Important, as every coat or sweater
has Its matching scarf whether It be
knitted or nuide from a fabric. The
separate scarf of brllliant-hue- d printed
silk took nil the autumn resorts by
storm, and one feels sure from the
preparation now in hand of beautiful
novelties of this character that no
toilette will be complete this winter
without a scarf of some sort, either as
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INCOME TAX IS NUTSHELL --J.

J. WHO? Single persons who Jv

J had net income of $1,000 or J

more or gross income of $5.- - .J?

miston, Bend, Redmond, etc. Our
maximum distance scale reduced the
rate from 'Eugene to Marshfield, for
example, from 16 cents per hundred
pounds to 14 cents per hundred
pounds, the distance being 122
miles; and the same graduated dis-

tance scale, based on actual mileage,
reduced the combination of locals,
Hermiston to Marshfield, for exam-
ple, from 45 to 29 cents, the dis-

tance being 435 mile3. Surely the
reduction in rates, resulting In $2.90
per ton, from Eugene to Marshfield,
as against a rate twice that amount,
$5.80 per ton, from Hermiston, will
not ruin the Lane county farmers'
chances in the Coos Bay market. .

Objections to our order are based
upon misinformation furnished by
propagandists such as hay dealers in
Western Oregon. These people are
deliberately misleading the valley
farmers to further their own inter-
ests.

As illustrative of the reduction in
hay rates applying from eastern Ore-

gon to valley points, the rate from
Haines to Corvallis is reduced from
41 cents per hundred pounds to
"9 cents per hundred pounds; from
Redmond to Corvallis, 34 cent3
to 22 cents. The Klamath Falls rate
to apply, after the completion of the
Matron cut-of- f, will b(e 19 cents.

The Willamette Valley is destined
to become a vast dairying section,
and it will be necessary to look to
Eastern Oregon for its superior
grades of hay. Our order will

benefit Eastern Oregon as
well as Western Oregon and coast
points.

H. H. COREY,

J 000 or more, and married J
V JJ couples who had net income .J.

of $2,000 or more or gross
income of $5,000 or more J

J must file returns.
.J. WHEX? The filing period is

an accessory or component part.

lifiiiiiuiiiiiiHuitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiraiiHiiuiitaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaCoat of Brown Woolen
Mixture, Beaver Collar

Elkhorn I

Best Eating j

Place 1

in Town 1

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 22 and 23

ANITA STEWART
in

"The Love Piker"
In which the hero cures the girl of snobbishness

Also "FELIX IN FAIRYLAND"

Thursday, January 24

Anna Q. Nilsson and Norman Kerry
In

"Three Live Ghosts"
V tale of three buddies who came home from war wher the
vorld had given them up for lost. And holy cats! what
ihanges, surprises, scandals and things hit that old burg then!
IVARN'IXG This Is no picture for folks with a sense of humor
ind a cracked lip!

Also School Operetta
ADMISSION 30 cents and. 50 cents

Friday, January 25

HOPE HAMPTON v

' in

"The Light in the Dark"
Ln which the outstanding feature is the introduction of a new
process of color photography, beautifully depicting the allegor-ca- l

sequence of Sir Galahad's search for the Holy Grail.

Also

"IS COH DOYLE RIGHT"

A Spiritualistic sensation
Everyone wants to know about the spirit world
Everyone wants to know the true from the fake.

See this answer to the problem

ALSO PATHE REVIEW Screen Magazine

'jaturday, January 26

DOUGLAS M'LEAN
in

"The Sunshine Trail"
Jaybe not so good as "The Hottentot," but good entertain-ner- tt

just the same. Douglas starts out to "Scatter sunshine
on your way; do good to someone every day." You'll laugji.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JANUARY ..27. and 28:

A special cast in
MARK TWAIN'S IMMORTAL ROMANCE

V from January 1 to March 15, J

J. 1924. .J.
J. WHERE? Collector of Inter--- '

nal revenue for the district J

J in which the person lives or J

has his principal place of .
J business. J.

HOW? Instructions on Form J

JJ 1040A and Form 1040; also .J.
J the law and regulations. 4
J WHAT? Four per' cent nor-- J

mal tax on the first $4,000
J of net income in excess of
J the personal exemption and
J credits for dependents. Eight
4 per cent normal tax on bal- - 4

ance of net Income. Surtax
J. from 1 per cent to 50 per
! cent on net incomes over $6,-.- J.

000 for the year 1923. 4.
i I I I i I ! J I J

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS
No. 4

In making out his income tax re-

turn for the year' 1923 the business
man, professional man, and farmer
will be required to use Form ,1040,
regardless of whether his net income
was or was not In excess of $5,000.
The smaller form, 1040A, Is used for
reporting net income of $5,000 or
less derived chiefly from salary or
wages.

All items of gross income must be
reported. In the case of a store
keeper gross Income usually consists
of the gross profits on sales, togeth-
er with income. from other sources.
The return must show the gros3
Bales, purchases, and cost of goods
sold.

The professional man, lawyer, doc-
tor, dentist, must Include all fees
and other compensation for profes-repo- rt

as gross income the propeeds
of sale or exchange of products
raised on the farm and the profits
from the sale of products purchased
by him and resold. He must also re-

port gross income from all other
sources.

Taxpayers, in order to take full
advantage of the deductions to which
they are entitled, are advised to
study carefully the instructions on
the forms under the head "Income
from business or profession'

WE SPEGIAUZE-

4:I in pure, appetizing food, well g
3 1
5 cooked and neatly served. &

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER j
Means a 1

PERMANENT CUSTOMER ?

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Epis-

copal church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Hanson Hughes next Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, when
it is hoped the full membership of
the organization will be present.

Miss Mildred Davis, of Portland,
was In H,eppner Sunday evening on
her way to Hitter, where she will vis-

it her mother, Mrs. Davis, who oper-

ates the hotel at that place. Alter
completing her visit Miss Davis ex-

pects to go to Los Angeles, where
she will locate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallick Stange, of
lone, were In town yesterday. Mr.
Stange hag leased his wheat ranch
near lone and expects to engage In

his former occupation of contracting
and building. They expect to locate
at Longview, Washington.

J. W. Harrison,, who recently
leased the Estop wheat farm in the
Gooseberry district, was In town Fri-
day on a short business trip. Mr.
Harrison will have about 600 acres
of wheat for next harvest and ho

hopes for a good crop and a better
price.

Chaa. 11. Cox, Ralph Benge, Jerf
Jones and E. C. Lowry drove to

Saturday morning to at-

tend the export league meeting. Mr.
Jones was made of
(he new organization and M,f. Cox

wh? chosen as a member of the ex-

ecutive committee.
W, P. Mahoney and John Kilken-

ny went to Pendleton Saturday to
attend the export league meeting.
Mr. Mahoney says there was a large
attendance at the meeting and much

interest was shown In the effort to
Inaugurate a movement to help solve
the problem of the wheat farmer.

Mrs. Ray Moore, who has been vis-

iting In Portland for some time, re-

turned laat Tuesday evening, accom-

panied by her slater, Mrs. Miller,
who is employed at Ielbes & Co., In

that city. Mrs. Miller recently un-

derwent a major operation iu Port-

land and she will remain here for
several weeks to recuperate.

S. E. Notson visited the Lexing-

ton lodge of Odd Fellows last Thurs-
day evening wlure he was Invited to
make the presentation speech on the
occasion of the bestowal of the 2

Jewel on Eph Ksklt-aon- , a
member of that lodge for

the past purt,r of a century. Fol-
lowing tiie lodge meeting and pre-

sentation ceremony, a large number
of Invited guests from other lodges
of the town were brought in and a
pleasant social session was lield dur-
ing which lefreshiuenta were served.

The initial number of "The Open
Window," a bulletin issued by the
Oregon Public Utility Information
Bureau, of which Y. P. Strandborg
Is the direator, has been received.
The purjHMii of the bulletin is to give
lirsi-haa- and reliable information
ufcout the public utilities of the state
uil the Information given out la

guaranteed 100 per cent correct by
lac ill root or and the committed be-

hind Mat. I'tie title, The Opeu Win-

dow ii guufl ono because there are
Mil) r.; my peojdo in Oregon sv ho may

wtifii that the window blinds have
ben Kept drawn between t':' util-

ities and the public and tlu open
wi- policy will no duuh- - (rove
beneficial to all.

EDWARD CHINN, Prop.

; We invite your patronage j
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For winter's blustery days, this
warm, rough coat of brown woolen
mixture, with Its large beaver collar,
will appeal to many women. S Cold Weather Comforts I Hi

E

V picture for the entire family with a big surprise for all of

.hem.

COMEDY. .... ."POST NO BILLS"

When the weather is cold and stormy, what is better
' than a comfortable club-roo- a cue at billiards, a
hand at. whist, a good cigar or a delicious hot drink?

All these

How to Mend Linings
in Backs of Your Shoes

When the linings at the backs of
shoes begin to wear out, holes are apt
to be made In the heel of the stock-
ings and the uneven surface is also
very uncomfortable for the wnurer.
Children's shoes are often torn In this
maimer. The btst way to mend such
a lining Is to cut strips from old kid
gluves and fusUn them with glue into
the backs f the shovs. There afcvuld
be enough f Uie kid to go dowa under
the Inside sWe, great car being taken
to see that the strip la put la perfect-
ly siue4ttfe. fte attempt should wide
to wrnr the eae autil to application
Is entire! ry. A piece of kid fitted
In this way U also a remedy fur aheoa
that are a little teo large. If acces-
sary, twe er even three thicknesses
may be placed luslde the back ei the
stiee.

a Pastimes and Creature Comforts
may be found at

Curran & Barr's

PASTIME
The House of Welcome and Good Cheer

Sigsbee Studio

Is now open and prepared to take
first-cla- ss Photographs

B. G. SIGSBEE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Located on Main Street Opposite Star Theatre, Heppner

Fer the Party Gown.
Twffeta is auiong the chic materials

now being chosen tor the young girl's
evenlntr gown, govern I gowns of a
beautiful gold shade draped over guld-
en luce slips have been seen at smart

Elks' Buildintr Heppner, Ore.
ISHerald ads pay. EBEBlIB9ailliaiBlEBIBBlllllBlDBBSiaBl&


